
External Sender 
Hello Leanne, 

On behalf of Neurofibromatosis Northeast, I am seeking permission to include Boxford once again on the 
route for the 11th Annual Coast to the Cure bike ride to benefit Neurofibromatosis Northeast.  Coast to the 
Cure takes place on Saturday, September 10, 2022.  The ride starts and finishes at Stage Fort Park in 
Gloucester.  The event consists of three routes (24, 50, and 100 miles) encompassing Boxford and 16 other 
communities 

I can assure you that all participants will wear helmets, travel in an organized fashion on public roads, 
never on private property, and will obey the rules of the road.  The cyclists will leave Stage Fort Park in 
staggered starts beginning at 7am.  We anticipate approximately 50 riders in total traveling in packs of 3-6 
people over a period of two hours through your community.  The following streets in Boxford are on the 
route:  Lily Pond Rd, Main Street and Glendale Rd.   

In addition to including Boxford on the 100 mile route, I am also seeking permission to set up a rest stop 
at the West Boxford Fire Station.  We would also like to use the restrooms at the fire station.  Please let us 
know if you require a Certificate of Insurance.   

Proceeds from the event benefit Neurofibromatosis Northeast and support our mission of finding a cure 
and treatment for neurofibromatosis by promoting scientific research, creating awareness, and supporting 
those who are affected by NF.   

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have questions.  I can be reached at (617) 797-5575 or 
ktrainor@nfnortheast.org. 

Thanks so much for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Kim 

mailto:ktrainor@nfnortheast.org


 
 
Link to map:  https://ridewithgps.com/routes/40163890 
 
Thank you, 
 
Kim 
 
Kim Trainor 
Neurofibromatosis Northeast 
9 Bedford Street 
Burlington, MA 01803 
Tel. 617-797-5575 
www.nfnortheast.org 
 
  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fridewithgps.com%2Froutes%2F40163890&data=eJxtjEEKwyAURE-jSzFRglm4KJTusij0AiaaKIn-VH-wx6_dFwbmMQ9m0UMvbDdL7kZlFbUaoSY2w2eFbFk07Co06hc3Nb7rXT0Tp0XvmE1IkInkaW2N3pmCDPJGsz6m4M2x-LA3_eft0h7xLETcSP9oycG6GtBvZ2ELxN8CF7rSQPJuEGrkX4YlOGM%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nfnortheast.org%2F&data=eJxLtjUzMk4xTDIxSLW0SLFQS7EtyS_P00vKr0jLL0rRy03UKy1Wy7UNMUgszy0sd7EIzDNQK7bNLilKzMzLL1I1MchLA9IlGamJxSV6-UXpakW2Ob6ZGYk5yRmZ2UBpLKaV2maUlBSoGjuqGrkBUXl5uR6aIUBRAIIzNLA%25


From: James Riter <JRiter@town.boxford.ma.us> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:14 AM
To: Leanne Mihalchik <LMihalchik@town.boxford.ma.us>
Subject: Re: Coast to the Cure 2022 - Boxford

No issues 

Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone
Get Outlook for Android
________________________________________

https://aka.ms/ghei36

